
LOOAL AND GENERAL NEV7B

Sugar has dropped IU i uotv
quototl at 8 5 1G

Thn Australia aaila at 1 oclock r
m on Wodnesdny next

Tho Sharpahootora havo decided
to oxtond their handicap match un-
til

¬

Novornber 30th

Mr Vizzavona thu Ohancollor of
tho Fronoh CoDRulato will romain in
tho Hawaiian Islands

Tho atearaor Keauhou sails this
aftomoon at i oclock for Makawoli
with 150 tons of coil Jack Rndway
ia purser

Tho Honolulu Cricket Olubwill
givo their Smoker on the 12th inst
Tichots aro on salo at thu Golden
liulo Bazaar

Miss Garter having returned on
the Australia her pupils aro hereby
notified that her school will be open ¬

ed on Monday tho ldth inst

Lewis Co havo rocoivod by tbo
Australia an uuexceptionably lino
Bolootion of tho daintiest delicacies
in fish fruit fowl and tasty food

A life size portrait of Jack Stall-
ing

¬

and Billy Button can be soon at
tho Royal Annex Both are vory
taking so ia Jack and the superb
tonics dispensed by him

Captain Lano leaves to day in
command of tho steamer Kilauoa
Hou in place of Captain Freeman
resigned Mark Kennedy is report-
ed

¬

as going purser of tho steamor

Mr H Lose has been elected as
signee under 5000 bond in tbo
bankrupt estato of M S Levy So
far claims to the amount of over

16000 havo been proven by the
creditors

Ihero should be a game of ball
this aftornoon between the Stars nud
the Kama for both teams have good
players and tho change in the Star
team should add an interest for
speculative minds

Dioky DaviB freight clerk of tho
pioneer ship of Wildora fleet says
that rough and rainy weather was
experienced at Fapaikou Captain
Clarke however managed to get all
tho Mills sugar in sight

The appointments made by the
Customs of late are gratifying In
David Poki Kauhini Horace
Crobbe Jr and Bicknell the off-
icials have reliable and efficient men
Keep it up Mac and you will have a
fine force

Onomea sugar by the Kinau of
1144 bags went into the bark S O
Allen to day This consignment
will finish the asrgo of the Allen
She will leave on Monday next Sep ¬

tember 7th with a fair freight and
a full number of passengers

folani school opens next Monday
September 7 under the mastership
of Mr John Vincent Hughes of
Chester Training College who iii
addition to being a trained teacher
has had several yearn practical ox
perience in book keeping and busi ¬

ness methods

The offioial roport of Adjutaul
Geueral Super ia most compliment-
ary

¬

to our army TherH was no bad
drilling it was simply a question of
degree of excellence Such words
of commondatioc from the President
through his official mouthpiece
must bo vory encouraging and will
bear fruit in futuro efforts

A brass cannon landed from the
schooner Luka is dangerously and
suspiciously placed pear Aliek
Smiths workshop near the old fish
market Notice of this should be
taken by our military authorities
Allele Smith was taken prisonor dur-
ing

¬

tho late unploasantness and
should bo carefully watched

A pen and ink sketch superscrib-
ed

¬

A timely suggestion js sug¬

gestive Artist Viggo Jacobs iti is the
artistic laborer Professor Fred
Leslie is at all times prepared to
show the picture and subscribe
for tho thirst souly Try just one of
Freds cocktails and you will render
your judgment that tho world is
not cheerful liars

Mossrs Theo Sevorin Th Cook
ond J Fishol have sevorod thoir oou
ueotiou with the Custom House
The two former have been very ef ¬

ficient guards during the last two
years aud Mr Fishoi has hold the
office as Appraiser to the gonoral
satisfaction of the morahants No
reason has boon assignod for this
suddon change in tho staff of tho
Custom House

Samuel Parkor aud part of his
family and visitors remained at Kn
waihao histoid of coming to town
by the Kinau Tho change in tho
program was duo to a relapse of
Mrs Parker caused by tho journey
from Mann to Kawaihao Mr Parker
has made arrangements with tho
Iwalaui aud will return to Honolulu
with his family by that steamer due
here to morrow
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FOREIGN MIS

Constantinople Has a Temporary

Reign of Terror

Tho British Bombard Zanzibar and
Teach an Usurper a Wholosomo

XiOBEon Othor Evonts of
Interest

ZANzmin Aug 27Tho palace of
the SulUu of Zanzibar was bombard
od this morning and at noon was a
mass of blazing ruins The usurp-
ing

¬

chieftain Said Khalid and tho
commander of his forcer Said Salep
ofcaped to tho Oormau Consulate
where thoy remain under tho pro-

tection
¬

of tho German Hag
As cabled exclusively to tho As ¬

sociated Fross Rear Admirol Honry
Rawsou C B in command of tho
British Cape of Good Hope and
West Coast Africa Station and tho
British Consul Goneral Mr A H
Harding after holding a conference
yesterday communicated by cable
to tho Government of Groat Britain
that Said Khalid who had seized
thu palace and proclaimed himself
Sultan on the death apparently by
poison of Sultan Hamed Bin Thwain
Bin Said had boeu strongly rein-
forced

¬

and positivoly rofujed to
surronder

Said Khalid had with him about
2500 well armed and well disciplined
mou including 900 Askaris trained
under British officers plenty of
ammunition and field guns end
othor pieces of artillery which were
trained en the British warships the
flagship St George the third class
cruiier Philomol the third class
cruiser uacoon tno urst class gun
boats Sparrow and Thrush

Later in the day cable instructions
wore received from London and the
ultimatum was sent to Said Khalid
ordering him to haul down his flag
and surrouder with his forces not
later than 9 oclock this morning
At the samo time tho British resi-

dents
¬

of Zanzibar were notified to
be on boaid Admiral Rawsous ships
by 8 oclock

Last night rioting among natives
in tho outskirts was promptly sup-
pressed

¬

by 850 British marinos and
sailors landod to protect property
and guard tho Consulate of Groat
Britain

It is understood Said Khalid re ¬

ceived further reinforcements from
slave dealers who flocked to his sup-
port

¬

ax the formal hoisting of the
British ilag over Zanzibar would
meau the liberation of about 250000
slaves and bo a death blow to slavery
in this part of East Africa

By 8 a m to day ovor 100 British
subjects uud some other foreigners
had embarked on tbo warships the
Italians going on board the Italian
gunboat Volturno and tho Germans
seeking safety at tho German Con-

stitute
¬

A naval officer was sont to the
palace square with another messago
for Said Khalid asking him if ho
was prepared to surronder and again
notifying him that tho palaco would
be fuelled at 9 oclock promptly if

he fuiled to haul down his ilag
Said replied that ho would die
soouor than surrender

His answer was couvoyed to
Admiral Rawson At 9 oclock the
flagship signalled tho Racoon
Thrush aud Sparrow to uommonce
firing A momout later tho cruiser
and the two gunboats opened fire
with their heaviest guns

Ton minutes later thoy had sent
n storm of shell and shot into tho
the palaco tearing big gaps in it
and scattering death and confusion
among its defenders dismounting
some of tho guns ashore and putting
to fight tho gunners handliug the
pieces

The fire of the warships was ad-

mirably
¬

directed and smoke was
soon pouring in dense volumes from
thu palaco

During this time the St George

aud tho Philomel wore hold iu re
sorvo although they occasionally
pumped shell into tho enemys camp
adding to thu dismay of tho do
fondors

Tho Racoon Thrush and Sparrow
kept up the bombardment until 905
when tho pnlncG was tumbling in
ruins and large rents bad boon tnado

in tho barricade of Saids followers
who answer tho firo of tbo warships
with great persistency and gallantry
and did not stop firing until in
response to ho flagships signal
Cease firiug the guns of the war-

ships
¬

stopped showering shot aud
shell ashoro

The losses of tho onomy aro not
known but must havo boon heavy
especially among tho dofenders of
tbo palace proper

During the bombardment ho
Sultans armed steamer Glasgow
oponod firo on tho British warships
A fow well aimed shells from tho
heavy guns of tho Racoon and a
shot or two from tho four inch guns
of tho Sparrow crashed through and
through her silouciug her firo in
short order Ultimately she sank at
her moorings

Soon after the palaco caught firo
and tho walla and roof were Bont

flying hero aod thero by shells
Said Khalid and Said Sales com ¬

mander of tho usurping Sultans
army escaped with some of their
followers through the back part of
tho palaco and hurried to tho Gor
mau Consulate where protection
was accorded them

Washington Aug 27 The State
Department has received the follow-

ing
¬

cablegram from Consul Dorsoy
Mohun at Zanzibar

Khalid Bin Bargaah refmiug to
surrender the palace was bombard ¬

ed by tho English fleet at 9 oclock
this morning and totally destroyed
Many wore killed Khalid took re
fugo at thoGerman Consulate
Afterwards Hamoud was proclaimed
Sultau All Americans aro safe

BUSIWE83 LOCALS

A lino lino of Buggy Rooks for
SlatN S Sachs

The best 75e Corsot in town can
bo bought at Kerre

A manufacturers stock of Linen
Servottes from S2 per dozen at
Kens

f

Printed Lawns at 10 aud 12 yards
for 1 Dont fail to see this line at
Kerrs

Bleached Lioru Table Damask 62
inches wido at 55c per yard Kerrs
Queen Street

We shall fell Sailor Hats suitiblo
for school wear at loo eaeh Kerrs
Queen Street

Iuirneneo bargaius iu white goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy mublius at N S Sachs

It is much bettor to patronize
Cunninghams Anchor restaurant
than to take a bad moal at u Chinese
eating house

I shall tako my lunch at the An
chor to morrow as Cunninghams
ook ia up to dale and has sotm de ¬

licate surprises in store

Underwear at bed rook prices
Ladies Chemises 8 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns 50 conts full sizes and
well made at N S Sachs

Yosl most certaiuly to sit down
to a square family meal is an inno-
vation

¬

Call in at the Anchor be ¬

tween 1180 aud 130 and enjoy the
success

How full our paitor wa yester ¬

day morning Of his subject I
mean Yes but how lqw he was
in omptyiug himself Ho wanted a
good dose of Pabst Milwaukee beer
to invigorate his strungth and ac ¬

celerate his delivery

This is just the weather tbatcmo
should dunk Pabst Milwaukee beer
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing and the Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan are the sakmus whore
you can procure it

Tho Pabst Mil wauluo beer in ex ¬

cellent in bottles and is perhaps
better than in tho draught It may
lost a trillo more than othor beors
but it pays to buy it The Uoyal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empire McBrayer Whit key
Would make a dying man frisky

In faot it Is said
Twill awaken tho dead

Though the statement wo fear is
or risky

wUllllli

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Saturday Sept 5 1896

My opinion is that tho next President of tho United Statos will bo

YES NO

William McKinley Republican

William J Bryan Democrat

This ballot must reach the business offico of Tnr Independent bofore
5 oclock on tho evening of Wednosdoy Nov 1 189G or if votod in coun-
try

¬

districts be postod boforo that hour on that day

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or those
paying water rates nro horoby notified
that tho hours or irrigation purposes ore
from 0 to 8 oclock a jr and 4 to 0 oclock
p m ANDREW BKOWN

Snpt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A King
Minister of tho Interior

Honolutn July 10 3801 3J8 tt

rnmnuows
By tho Transit which arrived

on tho 4th inst wo received 100

Jewel stoves find ranges one

largo car load direct from tho
factory at Dotroit

This is our third shipment
and wo find that we havo only
4 stoves left from our previous
lot

Tho excellence of thesse stovos
has already been proved by tho
largo sale but we will name
three points

First Long life from tho
heavy high grndo of iron which
is the samo in tho 12 stovo as

in the 50 rango
Socond Economy in tho use

of fuol

Third Quiclc and even
bakers

Wo propose leasing these
stoves on tho following terms

Wlion tho stovo is delivered
one third of tho price is paid in
cash and tho balanco monthly
thorenfter in ivo equal pay-

ments
¬

If boforo tho expiration of
tho five months tho lessee wishes
to pay oil tho balance ho will
bo ontitlod to a discount of fivo

percent on tho amount unpaid
If a customer wants to buy

outright ho gets five percent
discount on tho whole amount

Jowol stoves and ranges can
bo had only of us

Exocutorss Notico

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Executor unicr tho
I ho inst will of Mrs Lahola Shaw of
Inhninn Manl deceased notico is
lieroby given to all creditors of tho do
misoil n present their claims whether
secured bv mortice or otherwise duly
authontlcHlod nnd with
erg if anv exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months fit from tbo duto hereof or
t oy will buforovor barred and all persons
Indebted to llio docoused aro reciiiestod to

I mako iuimediato ruymonc to tbo under- -
signed nt Ids rosidonee iu Iohaln aforo- -

said O 11 CUUKHTr
JJxeontor undor tho last will of Mrs Lahelu

Bhnv deceased
Lahnlnn August 8 1 800 H50 3 oaw

NOTICE

O UHHOUUSKKB AHB HKSlKOTFUMiY
O notified that nil iibsTiptlons ore pay ¬

able htrlctly in advance by the month
quarter or vfr

1 TESTA

FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

c5E- -

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

The Lomon Waikiki Premises

LORD BROOK is by Bryunt W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeaka by Jon Daniels For
oxtensve pedigrfo rofer to the American
Studbook LOUD BROCK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on tho local
raco tracks

tW For Terms apply to tho Stable
850 tf

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of the
icathor in a harness regulates more
than anything else 11b wearing proper
tier You cannot oxpect poor loathor
ro wear well Harnesses made from
tho best leather will look well nnd wear
well as only the best leather can wear
A harness that always looks well with-
out

¬

mach attention and does not need
frequent ropairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at

tended td

C R COLLINS
317 King Street near Nunann

TETttlHONF

Telephone 801 P Box 461

O KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort treot Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Eveiy Descriptioa

V Island orders promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS BY EVK11Y STEAMER

OF Goods Delivered Fref in Every Part
of thn City Wo dm

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stalole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eaple Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoises
A SPECIALTY

KJBr All ordors rereivfi prompt attention
and try t please over one

13J tt

O

N BREIIAM

F HORN

Tho Pioneer Bukery
Bread Plea Cakes of nil kinds frosh

oyery day

Frosh leo Cream made of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Blnea Home made Confectionery

178 lra


